Specifications TableSubjectEnvironmental scienceSpecific subject areaMarine ecologyType of dataTable and figureHow data was acquiredCollection and analysis of sediment cores and seagrass tissues. Empirical data was measured in the laboratory by using an elemental analyzer (ECS 4010, Costech Analytical, Valencia CA) and a continuous flow isotope-ratio mass spectrometer (Delta PlusXP, Thermofinnigan, Bremen).Data formatRaw and partially analysedParameters for data collectionSediment and tissues samples were oven-dried at 60 °C until constant weight was obtained with no further treatment for elemental and isotope analysis.Description of data collectionData was collected within the seagrass meadow. Nitrogen elemental content (relative to sediment dry bulk density) and δ^15^N values of species in tissues and sediments are reported.Data source locationTanjung Adang shoal (N 01° 19′ 14.3″, E 103° 33′ 54.7″), Merambong shoal (N 01° 20′ 17.5″, E 103° 36′ 11.3″)Data accessibilityWith this articleRelated research articleAshikin, C. N., Rozaimi M., Arina, N., Fairoz, M. & Hidayah, N. Nitrogen dynamics within an estuarine seagrass meadow under heavy anthropogenic influence. Marine Pollution Bulletin. \[[@bib1]\], <https://doi.org/10.1016/j.marpolbul.2019.110628>**Value of the Data**•Baseline elemental nitrogen content and stable isotope (δ^15^N) signatures provides insights into nitrogen dynamics in the sampling area•The data provides insights on contemporary nitrogen loadings at local spatial scales within seagrass meadows.•A partial nitrogen budgets based on nitrogen in sediments and seagrass tissues can be constructed by using the data presented.

1. Data description {#sec1}
===================

The map of the sampling site is illustrated in [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}. GPS coordinates for sediment and biomass coring points in Tanjung Adang and Merambong shoals are shown in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}. Following from the main work in the area \[[@bib1]\], sediment nitrogen loadings in the form of cumulative nitrogen N stocks (30 cm sediment depths) and sediment δ^15^N values are presented in [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}. The information of total biomass (above ground and below ground), and seagrass N nitrogen content in living biomass, is given in [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}. The sediment down-core profile for %N, and δ^15^N values corresponds to [Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}. Derived C/N ratios for seagrass tissues and sediments are presented in [Table 5](#tbl5){ref-type="table"} and [Table 6](#tbl6){ref-type="table"}, respectively.Fig. 1Location of the coring points at the Sungai Pulai estuary seagrass meadows. (a) and (b) are larger-scale maps of Tanjung Adang shoal and Merambong shoal, respectively.Fig. 1Table 1GPS coordinates and identification codes of (a) sediment cores; and (b) biomass cores from the sampling location.Table 1LocationCore codeGPS Location(a)Tanjung Adang shoal1 (Cs)N1° 19.835′ E103° 34.097′2 (Cs)N1° 19.835′ E103° 34.095′3 (Cs)N1° 19.835′ E103° 34.091′4 (Ho)N1° 19.842′ E103° 34.075′5 (Ho)N1° 19.840′ E103° 34.072′6 (Ho)N1° 19.838′ E103° 34.068′7 (Hp)N1° 19.821′ E103° 34.047′8 (Hp)N1° 19.821′ E103° 34.045′9 (Hp)N1° 19.820′ E103° 34.037′10 (Ea)N1° 19.851′ E103° 34.087′11 (Ea)N1° 19.853′ E103° 34.084′12 (Ea)N1° 19.857′ E103° 34.080′13 (Ea)N1° 19.820′ E103° 33.912′14 (Ea)N1° 19.810′ E103° 33.992′15 (Ea)N1° 19.820′ E103° 33.997′Merambong shoal16 (Th)N1° 19.856′ E103° 35.925′17 (Th)N1° 19.853′ E103° 35.923′18 (Th)N1° 19.851′ E103° 35.922′19 (Ea)N1° 20.292′ E103° 36.188′20 (Ea)N1° 19.868′ E103° 35.990′21 (Ea)N1° 19.885′ E103° 35.955′(b)Tanjung Adang shoalA1N1° 19′ 46.6″ E103° 33′ 54.1″A2N1° 19′ 47.3″ E103° 33′ 51.5″A3N1° 19′ 47.4″ E103° 33′ 52.3″A4N1° 19′ 48.3″ E103° 33′ 53.3″A5N1° 19′ 49.2″ E103° 33′ 53.2″A6N1° 19′ 48.6″ E103° 34′ 00.2″A7N1° 19′ 47.6″ E103° 33′ 56.6″A8N1° 19′ 50.9″ E103° 34′ 05.6″Merambong shoalM1N1° 20′ 19.1″ E103° 36′ 12.1″M2N1° 20′ 17.9″ E103° 36′ 11.0″M3N1° 20′ 15.1″ E103° 36′ 08.1″M4N1° 19′ 54.0″ E103° 35′ 57.0″M5N1° 19′ 53.2″ E103° 35′ 55.7″M6N1° 19′ 50.4″ E103° 35′ 54.6″M7N1° 19′ 50.1″ E103° 35′ 53.4″[^1]Table 2Nitrogen content by proportion and δ^15^N values of seagrass tissues from Tanjung Adang and Merambong shoals based on species identity.Table 2Sampling locationSpeciesPart analysedδ^15^N (‰)N (%)N content (g N g^−1^ DW tissue)Tanjung Adang shoal*Enhalus acoroides*Above-ground8.02.745.21 × 10^−5^7.12.614.97 × 10^−5^9.01.873.37 × 10^−5^Below-ground5.91.232.46 × 10^−5^5.21.101.87 × 10^−5^4.50.881.76 × 10^−5^*Halophila ovalis*Above-ground9.61.552.48 × 10^−5^8.81.662.99 × 10^−5^8.81.402.38 × 10^−5^Below-ground7.60.701.32 × 10^−5^7.41.011.51 × 10^−5^7.40.911.46 × 10^−5^*Cymodocea serrulata*Above-ground7.91.212.05 × 10^−5^5.70.901.81 × 10^−5^6.81.061.81 × 10^−5^8.12.354.70 × 10^−5^Below-ground9.71.883.38 × 10^−5^9.32.124.23 × 10^−5^7.91.963.53 × 10^−5^*Halodule uninervis*Above-ground7.52.544.07 × 10^−5^8.01.562.95 × 10^−5^Below-ground7.10.671.33 × 10^−5^7.50.651.11 × 10^−5^6.10.651.18 × 10^−5^*Syringodium isoetifolium*Above-ground8.92.043.46 × 10^−5^8.81.823.64 × 10^−5^12.01.472.79 × 10^−5^Below-ground6.60.781.55 × 10^−5^8.21.192.37 × 10^−5^8.50.901.52 × 10^−5^Merambong shoal*Thalassia hemprichii*Above-ground9.41.512.57 × 10^−5^11.01.062.12 × 10^−5^Below-ground10.03.195.75 × 10^−5^11.42.474.95 × 10^−5^10.52.955.61 × 10^−5^*Halodule pinifolia*Above-ground8.13.383.72 × 10^−5^Below-ground8.70.741.34 × 10^−5^7.40.550.82 × 10^−5^Table 3Biomass and nitrogen stock values of seagrass species from Tanjung Adang and Merambong shoals.Table 3LocationSpeciesCore codeAbove-ground biomass\
(g DW m^−2^)Nitrogen in above- ground biomass\
(g N m^−2^)Below-ground biomass\
(g DW m^−2^)Nitrogen in below- ground biomass\
(g N m^−2^)Total biomass (g DW m^−2^)Tanjung Adang shoal*Halodule pinifolia*A15.6050.19011.1550.07216.7600.6850.0231.1150.0071.8001.2600.0435.0450.0336.3050.5600.0191.1550.0071.715A22.6950.09110.5700.06813.2652.6050.0882.7350.0185.3404.0250.1363.8450.0257.8700.7150.0241.3200.0092.035A35.2650.1786.1400.04011.405A42.1750.0743.2400.0215.4154.5950.15511.5400.07416.1350.4650.0160.6900.0041.155A60.9300.0310.3400.0021.270A71.3600.0463.0100.0194.3700.9850.0331.2650.0082.2501.1900.0402.5750.0173.7653.4150.1169.3550.06012.770*Enhalus acoroides*A123.2200.559277.3202.966300.54034.0000.819314.6053.364348.605A2443.60010.6881915.51520.4842359.115A4181.2004.366323.9053.464505.105A5279.6006.737604.2006.461883.800A6163.5753.941873.5509.3421037.125A828.6450.690237.4952.540266.14077.7751.874610.3656.527688.140*Cymodocea serrulata*A217.3600.24077.1850.15394.54524.4350.33760.5801.20385.01529.8200.41238.6150.76768.43510.0400.13919.6300.39029.670A34.9250.06810.8000.21415.725A48.3350.11539.6900.78848.0253.5800.04914.2550.28317.8352.0200.0283.9850.0796.005A614.5700.20113.2000.26227.77018.9600.26224.2400.48143.2003.2600.04532.6700.64935.9306.4850.09037.6350.74744.120A810.9900.15231.4600.62542.45020.7850.28768.5351.36189.32018.8000.26077.5051.53996.30519.6600.27161.4851.22181.14518.4450.25530.7450.61049.190*Halodule uninervis*A27.4050.04922.1250.45329.5300.9950.0074.8100.0995.805A55.6850.0378.9100.18314.5953.7150.0249.9850.20513.7003.9300.0266.3300.13010.260A62.5850.0173.3650.0695.9502.2200.0154.0450.0836.265A82.1950.0148.4650.17310.6601.6700.0115.7850.1197.4555.7850.0388.6450.17714.4309.4850.06217.3700.35626.855A33.2100.0211.4100.0294.620*Syringodium isoetifolium*A88.8650.15721.1800.20230.04523.1450.41129.6200.28252.76518.0400.32022.7350.21640.7755.2250.09320.5400.19625.765*Halophila ovalis*A17.8000.1206.8750.06014.67510.3300.15913.8100.12024.1400.9000.0141.5700.0142.4708.1550.1258.4950.07416.6509.4700.14610.2000.08919.670A22.4400.0381.1650.0103.6055.5750.0862.5050.0228.0800.7500.0121.2550.0112.005A32.4300.03712.0900.10514.52014.8200.22816.4250.14331.2454.8600.0751.1800.0106.0408.8800.1379.3550.08218.2358.3200.12811.8800.10420.200A413.9550.21519.6750.17233.6303.5250.0542.1200.0185.64512.5250.1938.6850.07621.2106.9050.1067.9100.06914.815A510.6250.1634.6050.04015.23011.0950.17117.1400.14928.2359.9750.1536.0300.05316.0057.1650.11013.0000.11320.16518.2900.28123.4700.20541.760A61.5600.0242.1150.0183.6756.0800.0937.1000.06213.1809.8100.1518.9750.07818.7851.7600.0271.8100.0163.57018.7500.28816.2550.14235.005A73.4350.0533.3500.0296.7857.5800.11713.6850.11921.2658.7200.13413.3350.11622.0553.9300.0605.7700.0509.7006.1550.0957.1150.06213.270A81.6950.0262.8800.0254.5751.1900.0180.3000.0031.4902.7150.0421.4000.0124.1153.6700.0565.3950.0479.0652.3500.0363.6750.0326.025Merambong shoal*Enhalus acoroides*M2236.1755.691910.5359.7371146.710M346.7901.127276.5902.958323.380126.4253.04662.4100.667188.835M4158.9503.83012.2600.131171.210M5162.2953.910442.2954.730604.590M6161.1253.882562.4306.015723.555M726.9450.649257.6252.755284.570100.7602.42894.7851.014195.545*Halodule uninervis*M16.1400.0406.6800.13712.820M40.3500.0024.5800.0944.930*Thalassia hemprichii*M215.9950.20619.2550.55335.2505.1800.0676.2050.17811.3856.8700.08819.0500.54725.920M428.0050.36018.6250.53546.6309.3700.12019.0750.54828.44548.4500.623132.7603.814181.21031.1600.40187.5602.516118.720M71.2300.0163.1150.0894.34513.4400.17350.4551.45063.895*Halodule pinifolia*M76.1100.20710.8050.07016.9154.9150.1665.5750.03610.490*Halophila ovalis*M18.8300.1367.7500.06816.58014.7050.2269.2600.08123.96517.4600.26815.0300.13132.4908.7850.1357.0750.06215.8607.2350.11110.0750.08817.310M25.4400.0847.6750.06713.1153.0000.0464.7500.0417.7509.2500.1424.9850.04314.235M31.5800.0241.2350.0112.8153.5600.0558.3050.07211.8653.1450.0486.0250.0539.170M420.2050.31127.0000.23547.20513.1750.2037.0550.06220.23012.9800.2008.8150.07721.79518.3400.28212.7100.11131.05020.0000.30810.4300.09130.430M510.9000.16817.6450.15428.5459.9400.15312.0600.10522.00019.4450.29926.7600.23346.205M610.1000.1556.8700.06016.97012.9400.19913.4150.11726.35516.5600.25520.0350.17536.59512.3300.19014.6250.12826.955M75.3150.0828.7950.07714.1105.8550.0904.6700.04110.5257.2550.1127.0800.06214.3354.5800.0705.2950.0469.875Table 4Downcore data for %N and δ^15^N values of bulk sediments.Table 4Core codeSediment layer (cm)N (%)δ^15^N (‰)Sediment dry bulk density (g DW cm^−3^)N stocks (g N m^−2^)1 (Cs)0--10.0215.22.034.27304--50.0203.51.663.31679--100.0262.81.423.688614--150.0292.51.644.761719--200.0232.01.673.837324--250.0322.01.133.613529--300.0542.00.894.82862 (Cs)0--10.0245.02.185.23194--50.0193.81.542.92599--100.0223.41.533.361614--150.0222.21.493.271619--200.0332.41.153.792424--250.0512.71.185.99553 (Cs)0--10.0214.22.124.46104--50.0163.41.532.44529--100.0313.51.424.417314--150.0233.21.643.766919--200.0342.91.043.53024 (Ho)4--50.0275.11.123.01769--100.0257.21.734.315914--150.0163.51.282.040719--200.0304.40.802.385624--250.0462.50.954.39085 (Ho)0--10.0174.51.212.04934--50.0194.50.941.79059--100.0234.11.473.375714--150.0142.71.692.369819--200.0153.01.231.851324--250.0314.01.434.419829--300.0343.01.464.95936 (Ho)0--10.0315.11.334.11494--50.0295.21.243.59249--100.0153.11.702.553414--150.0153.31.442.163219--200.0243.71.553.711824--250.0362.81.726.20867 (Hp)0--10.0123.51.131.35024--50.0224.41.292.84389--100.0204.41.022.040114--150.0143.41.091.526019--200.0175.01.472.444424--250.0123.51.471.761129--300.0153.11.502.24438 (Hp)0--10.0112.50.800.88124--50.0123.21.031.23259--100.0224.51.653.635814--150.0154.51.001.509819--200.0124.51.331.546824--250.0112.01.241.422929--300.0152.01.241.81429 (Hp)0--10.0282.31.413.94644--50.0152.21.221.77879--100.0133.91.031.351214--150.0194.70.831.615619--200.0260.71.273.283124--250.0330.90.882.898110 (Ea)0--10.0141.31.442.06434--50.0140.01.191.61879--100.0143.91.361.895214--150.0134.71.391.878119--200.0421.61.184.925711 (Ea)0--10.0322.61.254.04004--50.022−0.91.282.83329--100.0144.71.071.472414--150.0185.11.342.386812 (Ea)4--50.0326.00.732.314314--150.0320.40.732.318429--300.0360.30.983.473113 (Ea)0--10.0101.81.141.09269--100.0173.81.302.202714--150.0293.01.113.177919--200.0262.41.413.713329--300.0442.61.436.340814 (Ea)0--10.0316.20.862.68699--100.0155.11.291.977819--200.0364.81.284.575329--300.0304.61.293.867015 (Ea)0--10.0736.50.483.503019--200.0403.70.953.769229--300.0493.01.105.430116 (Th)0--10.0386.51.304.90724--50.0245.51.132.73469--100.0212.21.623.334914--150.0202.61.372.755019--200.0215.31.062.255124--250.0214.21.092.313429--300.0163.91.101.727317 (Th)0--10.0202.51.222.41244--50.0322.91.394.44579--100.0242.30.942.257214--150.0232.21.232.828319--200.0262.21.513.971724--250.0207.01.763.471629--300.0244.50.942.262118 (Th)9--100.0153.61.392.120214--150.0226.91.322.859719--200.0285.11.183.288324--250.0224.31.052.343829--300.0173.51.232.102419 (Ea)0--10.0459.10.703.16124--50.0549.71.417.55049--100.0217.41.643.462319--200.0176.51.522.742229--300.0225.71.633.191720 (Ea)0--10.0348.40.772.62814--50.0237.71.112.59379--100.0227.01.403.104614--150.0206.81.783.586319--200.0206.31.783.630829--300.0194.51.472.732821 (Ea)0--10.0328.42.407.75709--100.0365.91.604.928019--200.0216.01.673.229324--250.0155.91.412.253129--300.0244.41.854.5149[^2]Table 5C/N ratio of seagrass species from Sungai Pulai estuary.Table 5Sampling locationSpeciesPart analysedC (%)N (%)C/N ratioTanjung Adang shoal*Enhalus acoroides*Above-ground40.672.741538.562.611538.691.8721Below-ground35.051.232936.051.103334.760.8839*Halophila ovalis*Above-ground34.851.552234.191.662134.431.4025Below-ground32.510.704734.131.013433.590.9137*Cymodocea serrulata*Above-ground33.881.212836.530.904035.271.063341.132.3518Below-ground39.761.882139.172.121938.191.9619*Halodule uninervis*Above-ground42.882.541736.531.5623Below-ground39.680.675939.640.656137.490.6557*Syringodium isoetifolium*Above-ground38.062.041937.761.822129.221.4720Below-ground34.240.784434.411.192936.950.9041Merambong shoal*Thalassia hemprichii*Above-ground31.701.512129.051.0627Below-ground39.453.191235.282.471436.792.9512*Halodule pinifolia*Above-ground44.033.3813Below-ground39.810.745435.800.5565Table 6Down-core data for C/N ratios of bulk sediment sample.Table 6Core IDDepth (cm)C (%)N (%)C/N ratio1 (Cs)10.350.0211650.380.02019100.640.02624150.600.02921200.380.02316250.800.03225301.660.054312 (Cs)10.440.0241850.280.01915100.420.02219150.490.02222200.900.03327251.590.051313 (Cs)10.420.0212050.250.01616101.000.03132150.410.02318201.060.034314 (Ho)50.370.02714100.500.02520150.300.01619200.440.03015251.410.046315 (Ho)10.240.0171450.360.01919100.330.02314150.290.01421200.250.01517250.550.03118301.010.034306 (Ho)10.510.0311750.330.02912100.220.01514150.230.01515200.500.02421251.150.036327 (Hp)10.180.0121550.420.02219100.580.02029150.250.01418200.290.01718250.170.01214300.310.015218 (Hp)10.170.0111650.180.01215100.390.02218150.310.01521200.210.01218250.330.01128300.280.015199 (Hp)10.550.0282050.190.01513100.220.01317150.450.01923200.610.02624250.920.0332810 (Ea)10.190.0141350.250.01418100.180.01413150.180.01314201.140.0422711 (Ea)11.100.0323450.770.02234100.180.01413150.250.0181412 (Ea)50.310.03210150.610.03219300.910.0362613 (Ea)10.360.0381050.430.02418100.300.02115150.400.02020200.440.02121250.370.02117300.310.0162014 (Ea)10.270.0201450.370.03212100.330.02414150.370.02316200.410.02616250.360.02018300.440.0241815 (Ea)100.230.01515150.360.02217200.510.02818250.390.02218300.350.0172116 (Th)10.360.0381050.430.02418100.300.02115150.400.02020200.440.02121250.370.02117300.310.0162017 (Th)10.270.0201450.370.03212100.330.02414150.370.02316200.410.02616250.360.02018300.440.0241818 (Th)100.230.01515150.360.02217200.510.02818250.390.02218300.350.0172119 (Ea)10.350.045850.450.0548100.250.02112200.270.01716300.240.0221120 (Ea)10.310.034950.370.02316100.340.02215150.250.02012200.150.0207300.590.0193221 (Ea)10.970.03230100.350.03610200.220.02110250.530.01534300.290.02412[^3]

2. Experimental design, materials and methods {#sec2}
=============================================

2.1. Sampling site {#sec2.1}
------------------

The sampling activity was conducted in two locales (Tanjung Adang and Merambong shoals) situated within Sungai Pulai estuary off the western side of Johor Straits (Johor, Malaysia, [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). This estuary is known for the presence of mangrove forests and seagrass meadows \[[@bib2],[@bib3]\]. Anthropogenic activities that modified the coastal environment had been ongoing since the early 2000s \[[@bib4],[@bib5]\]. Both sediment and tissue samples were collected in this area for nitrogen analysis.

2.2. Coring and biogeochemical processing {#sec2.2}
-----------------------------------------

Sampling was done from August 2015 until May 2016 when the seagrass bed was exposed from submersion. A total of 21 sediment cores were collected by hammering polyvinyl chloride (PVC) pipes (internal diameter of 50 mm, 50 cm depth) within the sampling area. The distal end of the core barrel was modified into a hypodermic design \[[@bib6]\] that helped the intrusion into the sediment bed. Sediment cores from Tanjung Adang shoal were sampled from *Cymodocea serrulata*, *Halophila ovalis, Enhalus acoroides* and *Halodule pinifolia* sediment patches. In Merambong shoal, samples were collected from *Enhalus acoroides* and *Thalassia hemprichii* sediments. Tissues samples were collected from pre-allocated sampling points by using a biomass corer (internal area 0.02 m^2^, 15 cm depth). The biomass corer was pushed into the sediment surface and whole shoots found within the internal cavity of the biomass corer were collected. Seagrass samples were separated according to species and plant parts (i.e. above-ground versus below-ground tissues). After the plant parts were cleansed off extraneous particles and epiphytes with distilled water, samples were oven-dried (60 °C) until constant weight was attained. Biomass values were measured by using the formula:

Sediment cores brought back to the laboratory were extruded from the core barrel and sliced in 1 cm layers. The sub-sampled layers were oven-dried (60 °C) to get constant dry weight. Tissue samples were taken from *C. serrulata*, *H. ovalis, E. acoroides, H. pinifolia*, *H. uninervis* and *Syringodium isoetifolium* above-and ground parts, cleaned as per the biomass-processing step above, and dried. Then, the sediment and tissue samples were ground into fine particles by using a ball-mill grinder. The powdered sediment (70--120 mg) and seagrass tissue samples (1--2 mg) were enclosed in tin capsule for elemental nitrogen and δ^15^N analysis in a continuous flow isotope ratio mass spectrometer (IRMS) analyser (Delta plus XP) at the Stable Isotope Core Lab in Washington State University. δ^15^N values were referenced to atmospheric nitrogen as the standard and reported as (in ‰).

Nitrogen contents were reported as the percentage (%N) of bulk sediments, or tissue dry weight. Sediment %N values were multiplied by the dry bulk density of sediment (g DW cm^−3^) to obtain its nitrogen density (g N cm^−3^). The nitrogen density values were multiplied by 0.3 m (i.e. the length of the sediment core) to obtain the nitrogen loadings as cumulative nitrogen mass (g N m^−2^) in sediments up to 30 cm depths. The percentage nitrogen (%N) was multiplied by the sample encapsulated weights (g) to obtain the proportion of nitrogen content within dried seagrass tissues (as g N g^−1^ DW tissue). Nitrogen content (%N), as per species identity, was multiplied by biomass values (above- and below-ground, in g DW m^−2^) of that species to obtain the nitrogen stocks (g N m^−2^) in seagrass tissues.
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[^1]: Abbreviations in parentheses refer to sediment patches designated based on the species' growth cover: Cs - *Cymodocea serrulata*; Ho - *Halophila ovalis*; Hp - *Halodule pinifolia*; Ea - *Enhalus acoroides*; Th - *Thalassia hemprichii*.

[^2]: Abbreviations in parentheses refer to sediment patches designated as based on the species' growth cover: Cs - *Cymodocea serrulata*; Ho - *Halophila ovalis*; Hp - *Halodule pinifolia*; Ea - *Enhalus acoroides*; Th - *Thalassia hemprichii.*

[^3]: Cs - *Cymodocea serrulata*; Ho - *Halophila ovalis*; Hp - *Halodule pinifolia*; Ea - *Enhalus acoroides*; Th - *Thalassia hemprichii.*
